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陳昭宏，海灘系列 173，2004，畫布油彩，76.2 x 101.6 公分 

藝 術 廈 ⾨ 

尹朝陽   陳昭宏   令詠   藍仲軒 

June 7 – 9, 2019 

VIP Preview: June 6, 2019 |  2 – 8 PM 

 

Each Modern 亞紀畫廊將於⾸次參加藝術廈⾨帶來四位藝術家的精彩作品，包含中國藝術家尹朝陽（1970 年⽣

於中國南陽）、旅美畫家陳昭宏（1942 年⽣於台灣宜蘭）、以及台灣年輕藝術家令詠（1992 年⽣於台灣台中）

與藍仲軒（1991 年⽣於台灣台北）。 

 

尹朝陽標誌性的厚重油畫為中國傳統山⽔畫展開了新貌。在狂野⽽抽象的筆觸之下，尹朝陽將東⽅景⾊中的

山、樹、舍、⼩徑再現，在美學上探索著他⼼中的中國風景，本次展出的作品將詮釋尹朝陽的代表風格，宏⼤

⽽詩意 ︔陳昭宏，英⽂名 Hilo Chen，則知名於他的超寫實畫作。他在 1974 年開始創作「海灘系列 Beach」，繪

出了在陽光海灘上的鮮活女體。從軀體上的亮麗反光近至⽪膚上的⼀滴⽔珠與泳衣布紋，陳昭宏在極致的繪畫

技法中綻放⽣命的熱情時刻︔台灣年輕藝術家令詠擅長利⽤充滿異趣的顏⾊與形象來描繪⼈像與景物。2018 年

的畫布複合媒材作品中使⽤了油彩、蠟筆、鉛筆等，繪畫了抽象拼貼樣貌的⼈像與風景，⽽⼤膽⽤⾊的鮮紅畫

作上也能看出她的細膩與巧思︔藍仲軒透過影像探討宇宙間的⼈類精神，2019 年新作「STS-51-L & STS-107」為

兩件⼀組的⼤型影像作品，搜集了 NASA 太空梭計劃的發射圖⽚，並透過堆疊影像將唯⼆的兩次失敗任務轉化

為兩次超現實的發射任務。 
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Yin ZhaoYang, Subtle Valley, 2018, Oil on canvas, 175x280cm 

 
Art Amoy 2019 
 
Ying ZhaoYang 
Hilo Chen 
Ling Yung 
Lan ChungHsuan 
 
June 7 – 9, 2019 

VIP Preview: June 6, 2019 |  2 – 8 PM 

Each Modern is pleased to announce our first ever participation in  Amoy Art Fair in Xiamen China. We will 
be exhibiting the works of 4 artists: Chinese artist Yin Chaoyang (born in Nanyang, China 1970) ,New York 
based Hilo Chen (born in Yilan, Taiwan 1942), as well as two younger Taiwanese artists Ling Yung (born in 
Taichung, Taiwan 1992) and Lan Chunghsuan (born in Taipei, Taiwan 1991). 
 
Yin Zhaoyang's iconic thick oil paintings offer a new perspective on Chinese traditional landscape painting. 
Under wild and abstract brushstrokes, Yin Chaoyang reproduces mountains, trees, houses and paths of 
traditional oriental scenery, and explores the Chinese landscape aesthetic of his heart. The works on display 
will represent Yin Zhao Yang’s s grand and poetic style. Hilo Chen, is well known for his photorealistic 
paintings. In 1974, he began to create “Beach series", which depicted luscious bodies on a sunny beach. As 
seen in the glistening drops of sweat on the bodies and the tight swimsuits on the skin, Hilo Chen’s masterful 
painting technique reveals the passionate details of life. Young Taiwanese artist Ling Yung is adept at using 
the colors and different materials to depict captivating portraits and scenes. In 2018, her canvas works used 
a mix of oil, crayons, and pencil, to paint the figures and landscapes of with an almost abstract collage style. 
The bold and bright red found in her paintings reveal the delicate thoughts of a skillful artist. Lan Chunghsuan 
explores human spirit in the universe through images. The 2019 work “STS-51-L & STS-107" is a large-scale 
diptych using collected images from the NASA Space Shuttle program. Stacked images two failed missions 
are converted into two surreal launches. 


